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Two women, Eve and Mary: two
wombs who have borne the life of the
w o rl d. In thi s A dvent ti me w hi l e w e
wait for birth, our gaze falls once
more on these two maidens who
dared to be mothers,who each in her
own way dared to step out of the established order of the times to taste
th e appl e of new know l edge. Implanted with a new seed,each of these
m atriarchs revolutionized her society,
g i v i ng bi rth to the paradox of
p l e asureand pai n, death and resurre c ti on. B oth of them bol dl y choseto
e n te r i nto the know l edge of God,
l e a v i ngbehi nd them the gardenof i nn o c e nceand openi ng thei r hearts to
th e instructi on of pai n.
Let us use the vehicleof dance and
th e ti me of A dvent to expl ore the
ro l e s E ve and Mary pl ayed i n sal vati o n . A l though thi s materi al provi des
d i re cti onto the dancerfor a l i turgi cal
p i e c e, i t i s equal l y i ntended to offer
re a dersan A dvent medi tati on.
In an empt) sanctuarya w ai st-hi gh
candlestand servesas centerpiece.
To
th e l eft of i t, a smal l w ooden stool .
B e h i nd the candl e stand a dancer
k n e e l s,her handsenci rcl i ngthe top of
th e stand and conceal i ngsomethi ng
fro m our vi ew . The sound of a recorded heartbeat permeatesthe air,
a n d the hands begi n to pul se as i f res p o ndi ngto a heart hel d w i thi n them.
Each pulse opens the hands a bit further until they revealthe contents:an
a p p l e.
I n the shadow of this proverbial
tree of knowledge lives Eve. Just as
w e o ften h ave the resources for
devout living at our fingertipsbut ignore them out of fear, Eve is as yet
blind to the riches of the tree's fruit.
Slowly, she peersout from behind the
tree-post,at once reptile and feline in
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movement. Rising to full stature she
moves without effort. In this state of
i nnocencethe body a nd spir it do not
compete.
No matter how uncomfortableand
forbidden growth rnay be, an unconscious part of each of us gravitates
toward its danger.Instinctively,Eve's
hand beginsto operateas with a will
of its own, uildulating toward the
apple and calling for her attention.
Finally Eve notices the forbidden
frui t. For a moment she is ent hr alled
with its beauty, then abruptly turns
away, realizing the danger of her
desire. Just as for us, the times of
most growth are in the questioningof
principles we have acceptedblindly,
here ip the very act of temptation
Eve's consciousnessemerges.
In vain she tries to overcome the
lure of the ripened fruit. Her hand
trembles as she reaches, hesitates,
glances furtively, and finally plucks
the prize to her chest. She creeps
away, hiding her treasure until assured of her privacy; then she opens
her hands to examine it. Fear gives
way to exhilaration, as often happens
in the face of discovery. For the first
time, we seeEve in her full glory: with
exuberant turns and t r ium phant
arabesques,she stretchesand presents
the apple in full view. She pausesfor
breath and, in the stillness,takes the
first bite, that famous first step which
might equally be seen as the beginning of the fall, or the beginning of
salvation.
She sighs with satisfaction as the
taste of knowledge floods through
her. In the moment of revelation.Eve
comes to grips with the paradox of
good and evil. On the heels of j o1
comestruth. Eve staresat the gaping
hole in the apple and realizesthe ir-
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loom. She has left the eternal and
taken on the mundane.
The silenceis broken: "Rejoice, so
highly favoured: The Lord is with
y o u " (Lk l :28). The w oman sl i ps
from her chair and crouches trembling beside it to shield herself from
the light emanating from just above
the apple. "You shall conceive and
b e a r a son, and you shal l cal l hi m
Jesus" (Lk l :3 I ). M ary now emerges
slowly, delicately from behind the
chair. Just as Eve's hand instinctively
guided her toward growth, so M ary
reversibility of her action. Typically,
stretchesout her hand, which leads
the act of couragethat emancipatesus
her to the apple. As she stands there
from ignorance is labeled by the
trembling in the self-doubtthat comes
powers that be as crime. Gripped with
just before the leap, from offstage we
fear, Eve frantically attempts to hide
h e a r a w oman' s voi ce: " B e i t done to
the evidenceof her "sin." All else in
m e accordi ngto Thy w i l l " (Lk l :38).
vain, she rushesto replacethe defaced Slowly Mary's hands descendon the
fruit on its stand.
apple, and she sheds the security of
Eve now feels compelled to escape. her innocence to take on the conBack and forth she races, as we do,
sequenceof growth.
searchingfor the perfect date, the perMary lifts the apple overheadwith
fect ministry, the perfect counselorto
o n e hand, w hi l e the other hand forms
hide ouselvesfrom judgement. From
a s m al l cup j ust i n front of her w omb.
offstage comes a voice pronouncing
As i f fal l i ng, the hand hol di ng the
the consequenceof her actions: "l
apple quickly descendsuntil the fruit
shall multiply your pains in childre s ts and reverberates cupped at
bearing. You shall give birth to your
Ma ry' s w omb. Thi s i mage of recei vchildren in pain" (Gn. 3: l6). Her
ing a seeddeepwithin her centeris rebody contractsas if recoiling from the
peated three times. This is the mocurseof the words. She looks down at
m e n t of qui et i ntegrati onone know s
h er s hape in e mb a rra s s me n t a n d
when sensingGod deepwithin, at the
doubles over to cover herself. Regretroot of oneself.Then, Mary breaks
fully she crawls away from the land of
into a seriesof rapid turns acrossthe
unconsciousjoy into the pain of self- spacewhich open into a gentle rockknowledge.
i n g m oti on, a ki nd of cradl i ng of the
Eve's movementsbecomeburdened fruit of her womb. Slowly she deand heavy. She travelsin a large circle scendsto her chair again,and then, dS
and periodically stops to don an aran offering, she drapes herself across
ticle of clothing, till Madonna-like the stool exposing her implanted
she is fully clad in veil and garment. womb to the heavens.
As if she has worked her way through
Now begin the pangs of birth, the
the evolution of civilization, her moinevitable contractions of a body
tions bec om e mo re s u b tl e , m o re
bringing forth life. The arms and legs
courtly, more modest,and she finally rise to fold around the apple at
takes her humble place on the stool. Mary's center and then f'all back
Seated,shebeginsa repetitiousrhythagain to the Earth. A voice echoesthe
mical dance suggestingweaving at a
predictions:"You shall give birth to
y o u r chi l dren i n pai n." " Y ou shal l
c o n c ei ve and bear a son." " N ow a
great sign appeared in heaven: a
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woman clothed with the sun, standing
on the moon. She was pregnant and
in labor, crying aloud in the pangs of
childbirth" (Rv. l2: l).
Finally Mary curls into a small ball
with the apple outstretchedand freed.
As we have learned time and again,
birth is the first step toward death.
Mary turns to face the post, the tree
of knowledge from whence the fruit
originated and which is about to become the tree of death and life. With
the apple still lifted, she stepsin front
of the tree, and a voice calls out,
" Y ou seethi s chi l d: he is dest inedf or
the fal l and for the rising of m any in
Israel " (Lk 2:34).A s b ef or e,t he apple
descends,and thi s tim e M ar y bows
her head and torso over as arms outstretch to ei ther s ide, cr ucif or m .
Three ti mes thi s i s r epeat ed,and in
the processMary undergoeswith her
son the passagethrough death to new
life. Mary stepsback to her seat,the
appl e gentl y maki n g a r evolut ion
around her head as it cur ves
dow nw ard. W hen she is seat ed,wit h a
sense of compl eti on M ar y lif t s t he
appl e to her mouth an d par t akesof it s
sw eetness.H avi ng kn own it s bit t er nessshe can now taste its glory without gui l t. Mary restst he f r uit on bot h
of her handsj ust i n front of her wom b
and remai ns statue-likein t he f inal
tabl eau.
The dance depi ctsthe evolut ion of
consci ousness.It be gins wit h t he
ori gi nal unconsci ou sunion of G od
and humanki nd, a nd pr oceeds
through the assertion of independence by means of a cr im inal yet
heroi c act. Thi s l ead s t hr ough pain,
al i enati on,and death,and t hen f inally
to tri umph over dea t h in t he f inal
consci ous re-uni on of G od and
humani ty.
B y re aching
f or
know l edge,E ve beganour jour ney of
consciousness.
M ary gavebirth to the
ful fi l l ment of that co nsciousunion.
May w e al l have the cour aget o t ast e
the frui t - and to give bir t h.
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